W I N D S O R’S R I V E R S I D E G A S T R O P U B

DESSERTS
Eton Mess
Chocolate Mousse
Vanilla Cheesecake
with Cherry Compote
Cox’s Apple Crumble
with Fresh Cream
Homemade Sticky Toffee Pudding
with Toffee Sauce & Vanilla Ice Cream
Vanilla, Strawberry and Chocolate
Ice Cream with Whipped Cream
A selection of Sorbet
All priced at £6.50 each

Before you order your food and drink, please inform a member
of staff if you have a food allergy or intolerance.
20% VAT is included in all costs.
An optional service charge of 10% will be added to your bill.

www.boatmanwindsor.com @boatmanwindsor Tweet when you eat !
10 Thames Side, Windsor, West Berkshire SL4 1QN Tel. 01753 620010
Rate us on

The Boatman is one of the oldest pubs in Windsor
and it has been part of the waterfront scene in
Windsor since at least 1829. It was originally called
The King’s Head but has always been known locally
as The Donkey House as it used to stable the
donkeys which worked by the river.
We are Windsor’s only pub on the river
overlooking Eton Bridge, and we have one of the
best locations in town for soaking up the incredible
waterfront views and for watching the world go by.
Our cosy atmospheric bar serves a fine selection of
wine, cider and real ales, and all of our food is freshly
cooked using quality produce from local suppliers.
We are famous for our legendary Eton Mess as
featured on BBC’s The One Show.
The restaurant can seat up to 80 covers and our
extensive riverside terrace also provides dining for
up to 100 people in an all-weather conservatory
with a retractable roof. The conservatory is
available for exclusive hire making it perfect for
both private and corporate events and menus can
be specially tailored to fit any occasion.

